
INJURY PAGE

Th=sc next questions ars about accidents and iniuries
that cnus~d enyorm in tho fomily to see or talk to a
doctor OR cut down on the thing$ thty usually do for
os much as n day.

la. sn.o~, did YOU, your --, ●% have -

If “Yes, ” ask

b. Who was this? (Circle “Y” in this person’s column.)

c. Sine. (date) , how many different accidents
resulting in . . . did -- hava tkt causad him to
s.- or talk to a doctor OR cut down on tho things
ht usually dots?

d. s...~. did anyOn* QISe haY*. -. ?

(If ‘“Yes,”” reask I b-d.)

I Tabla I

AA A cut or bruise?

BB A strain or sprain?

cc A bum or scald?

DD A concussion or other hmtd iniury?

EE A dislocation or a broktn bone?

FF A gunshot wound?

GG An ii+my duo to suffocation?

HH An iniury duc to ●lectric shock?

II An animal bite?

JJ A r-action to nwdicotion or cosmatics?

AnY poisoning from swallowing, breathing,
or ~oming in ;ontnct with 0 po~sonous ‘“

KK subsrnncm?

LL Any iniury to tho tacth, mouth, or iaws?

MM Any iniury to th* neck, back, or spine?

NN Any in@y to tho ●YQS, ●ars, or nos.?

00

PP

QQ

RR

b. Since (date) , did -- havo any (other) iniurics (b*sidas . . .)?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

b. What typa of iniury did h- have? (Ask I C. THEN reask 2a)

A

B

.

Verify that all accidents circled in item C are represented in Table I.

You told me -- had — accidents in which he had . . . . Since (date) how many TOTAL ACCIDENTS
“ did ha have in which thasc iniurios occurred?

I NOTE: Fi I I Accident Supplement column for each accident.

I “-[ I

BB Y

ccl Y I

JJ Y

KK Y

LL Y

QQ Y

RR I Y I I

3. — Numb- of wcldem%

67


